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NEW FORMAT FOR GENERAL GOVERNMENT GAZETTES
For ease of access to particular notices the general Gazette will be divided into two parts as
detailed below. In each part, the notices will appear in alphabetical order of the authorising
Department.
Part 1 will contain Proclamations, Regulations, Rules, Local Laws and various other
Instruments etc. but not Town Planning Schemes.
Part 2 will contain general notices and information and Town Planning Schemes.

IMPORTANT COPYRIGHT NOTICE
© State of Western Australia
This work is copyright. Apart from any use as permitted under the Copyright Act 1968, no part may be
reproduced by any process without written permission from the Government Printer, State Law
Publisher. Inquiries should be directed to the Manager Sales & Editorial, State Law Publisher, 10
William St, Perth 6000.

PUBLISHING DETAILS
The Western Australian Government Gazette is published by State Law Publisher for the State of Western
Australia on Tuesday and Friday of each week unless disrupted by Public Holidays or unforeseen
circumstances (changes to this arrangement will be advertised beforehand on the inside cover).
Special Government Gazettes containing notices of an urgent or particular nature are published periodically.
The following guidelines should be followed to ensure publication in the Government Gazette.
• Material submitted to the Executive Council prior to gazettal will require a copy of the signed
Executive Council Minute Paper and in some cases the Parliamentary Counsel’s Certificate.
• Copy should be received by the Manager (Sales and Editorial), State Law Publisher no later than
12 noon on Wednesday (Friday edition) or 12 noon on Friday (Tuesday edition).
Postal address:
Delivery address:
State Law Publisher
State Law Publisher
P.O. Box 8448,
Ground Floor,
Perth Business Centre 6849
10 William St. Perth, 6000
Telephone: 9321 7688 Fax: 9321 7536
• Lengthy or complicated notices should be forwarded early to allow for preparation. Failure to
observe this request could result in the notice being held over.
If it is necessary through isolation or urgency to fax copy, confirmation is not required by post. If original
copy is forwarded later and published, the cost will be borne by the advertiser.

ADVERTISING RATES AND PAYMENTS
EFFECTIVE FROM 1 JULY 1999.
Deceased Estate notices, (per estate)—$17.80
Real Estate and Business Agents and Finance Brokers Licences, (per notice)—$41.50
Other articles in Public Notices Section—$41.50 (except items of an exceptionally large nature. In these instances
arrangements will be made for pricing the notice at time of lodging).
All other Notices
Per Column Centimetre—$8.20
Bulk Notices—$154.00 per page
Clients who have an account will be invoiced for advertising charges.
Clients without an account will need to pay at time of lodging the notice.

PUBLISHING ALTERATIONS
Periodically the normal Gazette publishing times need to be altered
to cater for disruption caused by public holidays.
• Easter and Christmas holidays cause disruption each year.
• Australia Day and Anzac Day cause disruption when they
fall on a Tuesday or Friday.
In these instances, notices warning of the change are generally
published on page 2 for approximately 4 weeks prior to the date.
Readers are urged to check Gazettes accordingly, prior to
contacting State Law Publisher.
JOHN A. STRIJK, Government Printer.
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PROCLAMATIONS
AA101
MAIN ROADS ACT 1930
DECLARATION OF ROADS THAT SHALL CEASE TO BE
HIGHWAYS AND MAIN ROADS
PROCLAMATION
WESTERN AUSTRALIA
P. M. Jeffery,
Governor.
[L.S.]

}

By His Excellency Major General Philip Michael
Jeffery, Companion of the Order of Australia, Officer
of the Order of Australia (Military Division), Military
Cross, Governor of the State of Western Australia.

Whereas by Section 13 of the Main Roads Act 1930, as amended, it is provided that
the Governor may on the recommendation of the Commissioner, by proclamation
declare that any section or part of a road shall cease to be a Highway or shall cease
to be a main road; and whereas the Commissioner has recommended that the road or
section of road delineated on the Plans specified in Schedule 1 hereto shall cease to
be a main road. Therefore, I the Governor, acting, with the advice and consent of the
Executive Council, in exercise of the powers conferred by Section 13 of the Main
Roads Act 1930, as amended, and pursuant to the said recommendations do hereby
declare the road or section of road delineated on the Plan and as generally described
in Schedule 1 hereto shall cease to be a main road with effect on and from 13 July
1999.
Given under my hand and the Public Seal of Western Australia, at Perth on 13 July
1999.
By His Excellency’s Command,
MURRAY CRIDDLE, Minister for Transport.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN !

Road No.
M38
˝

SCHEDULE 1
ROADS THAT SHALL CEASE TO BE MAIN ROADS
Road Name
Local Authority
As Delineated on Plan No.
Narrogin-Kondinin Road

Kulin

9422-133-1

MINERALS AND ENERGY
MN301*

Explosives and Dangerous Goods Act 1961

Explosives and Dangerous Goods (Dangerous
Goods Handling and Storage) Amendment
Regulations 1999
Made by the Governor in Executive Council.
1.

Citation
These regulations may be cited as the Explosives and Dangerous
Goods (Dangerous Goods Handling and Storage) Amendment
Regulations 1999.
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2.

The regulations amended
The amendments in these regulations are to the Explosives and
Dangerous Goods (Dangerous Goods Handling and Storage)
Regulations 1992*.
[* Reprinted as at 9 June 1997.
For amendments to 2 July 1999 see 1998 Index to Legislation
of Western Australia, Table 4, p. 87, and Gazette 8 June
1999.]

3.

“Packaging Groups” changed to “Packing Groups”
Part 2 of Table 2 to regulation 4.7 is amended by deleting
“Packaging Groups” wherever it occurs and in each place
inserting instead —
“ Packing Groups ”.
Regulation 4.10(3) is amended by deleting “packaging groups”
and inserting instead —
“ packing groups ”.

(1)

(2)

4.
(1)

(2)
5.

Regulations 4.7 and 4.22 amended
Regulation 4.7(5)(a) is amended by deleting “Sub-classes” and
inserting instead —
“ Classes ”.
Regulation 4.22(1)(a) is amended by deleting “or sub-classes”.
Reference to “sub-class” changed
The footnote to Table 5 to regulation 4.33 is amended by
deleting “Sub-class” in both places where it occurs and inserting
instead —
“ Class ”.

By Command of the Governor,
ROD SPENCER, Clerk of the Executive Council.

TRANSPORT
TR301*

Road Traffic Act 1974

Road Traffic (Infringements) Amendment
Regulations (No. 3) 1999
Made by the Governor in Executive Council.
1.

Citation
These regulations may be cited as the Road Traffic
(Infringements) Amendment Regulations (No. 3) 1999.
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The First Schedule amended
Item 2 of the First Schedule to the Road Traffic (Infringements)
Regulations 1975* is amended by deleting “Section 24(2)” and
inserting instead —
“ Section 24(2c)

”.

[* Reprinted as at 4 June 1996.
For amendments to 1 July 1999 see 1998 Index to Legislation
of Western Australia, Table 4, p. 265.]
By Command of the Governor,
ROD SPENCER, Clerk of the Executive Council.

WORKCOVER
WC301*

Workers' Compensation and Rehabilitation Act 1981

Workers’ Compensation and Rehabilitation
(Scales of Fees) Amendment Regulations 1999
Made by the Governor in Executive Council, on the recommendation of
the Commission, under section 176(1a).
1.

Citation
These regulations may be cited as the Workers’ Compensation
and Rehabilitation (Scales of Fees) Amendment Regulations
1999.

2.

The regulations amended
The amendments in these regulations are to the Workers’
Compensation and Rehabilitation (Scales of Fees) 1998*.
[* Published in Gazette 13 October 1998, pp. 5711-25.]

3.

Regulation 6 amended
Regulation 6 is amended by deleting “$134.00” and inserting
instead —
“ $135.50 ”.
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Schedule 1 replaced
Schedule 1 is deleted and the following Schedule is inserted
instead —

“

Schedule 1
[r. 2]

Scales of fees — medical specialists and other medical
practitioners
Part 1 — Medical specialists and other medical practitioners
Type of service/by whom
GENERAL PRACTITIONER
CONSULTATIONS
Surgery Consultation: In Hours
Content based
Minor Service (Level A)
Specific Service (Level B)
Extended Service (Level C)
Comprehensive Service (Level D)
Time based
up to 5 mins
5-15 mins
15-30 mins
30-45 mins
45-60 mins

Fee
$

$
17.50
37.10
66.00
95.00
$
25.50
32.50
63.00
94.00
128.00

Surgery Consultations: Out of hours
For attendances between the hours of 6pm and 8am on a weekday or
between 12 noon on Saturday and 8am on the following Monday, and
Public Holiday
$
Content based
26.80
Minor Service (Level A)
55.60
Specific Service (Level B)
99.00
Extended Service (Level C)
144.00
Comprehensive Service (Level D)
$
Time based
46.00
up to 5 mins
54.00
5-15 mins
83.00
15-30 mins
114.00
30 + mins
VISITS
Consultations at a place other than the
Consulting Rooms
in hours
Minor Service (Level A)
Specific Service (Level B)
Extended Service (Level C)
Comprehensive Service (Level D)

$
44.30
63.90
92.00
120.00
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out of hours
Minor Service (Level A)
Specific Service (Level B)
Extended Service (Level C)
Comprehensive Service (Level D)

3251

$
53.60
81.40
124.00
170.00

TELEPHONE CONSULTATIONS
Time based
up to 5 mins
5-15 mins
15-30 mins
30 + mins

$
13.80
17.20
36.00
54.00

CASE CONFERENCES, discussions with employers/insurers,
rehabilitation providers, workplace assessments etc
per hour
TRAVELLING FEES
Outside the metropolitan area
Rate per kilometre

$165.40

$2.90

PHYSICIANS, OCCUPATIONAL & REHABILITATION
PHYSICIANS
PHYSICIANS
CONSULTATIONS
Professional attendance at consulting rooms
and issue of certificate (if required) et al
first attendance
subsequent attendances
VISITS
Professional attendance at a place other than
consulting rooms and issue of certificate (if
required) et al
first attendance
subsequent attendances
REHABILITATION PHYSICIANS
CONSULTATIONS
Professional attendance at consulting rooms
and issue of certificate (if required) et al
first attendance
subsequent attendances

$
166.90
83.50

$
197.90
115.40

$
166.90
83.50
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VISITS
Professional attendance at a place other than
consulting rooms and issue of certificate (if
required) et al
first attendance
subsequent attendances
OCCUPATIONAL PHYSICIANS
CONSULTATIONS
Professional attendance at consulting rooms
and issue of certificate (if required) et al
first attendance
subsequent attendances
VISITS
Professional attendance at a place other than
consulting rooms and issue of certificate (if
required) et al
first attendance
subsequent attendances
TELEPHONE CONSULTATIONS
Time based
up to 5 mins
5 to 15 mins
15-30 mins
30 + mins

[20 July 1999

$
199.90
115.40

$
166.90
83.50

$
166.90
83.50

$
21.85
27.00
56.50
85.30

CASE CONFERENCES, discussions with employers/insurers,
rehabilitation providers, workplace assessments etc
per hour
$245.15
TRAVELLING FEES
Outside the metropolitan area
Rate per kilometre
CONSULTANT PSYCHIATRISTS
CONSULTATIONS
Professional attendance at consulting rooms
and issue of certificate (if required) et al
Time based
up to 15 mins
15-30 mins

$2.90

$

48.95
97.90
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30-45 mins
45-60 mins
60-75 mins
75 + mins
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146.30
195.80
221.60
247.30

VISITS
Professional attendance at a place other than
consulting rooms and issue of certificate (if
required) et al
Time based
up to 15 mins
15-30 mins
30-45 mins
45-75 mins
75 + mins
TELEPHONE CONSULTATIONS
Time based
up to 45 mins
45 + mins

$

80.40
129.80
177.25
226.70
273.10
$
67.00
146.30

CASE CONFERENCES, discussions with employers/insurers,
rehabilitation providers, workplace assessments etc
per hour
$245.15
TRAVELLING FEES
Outside the metropolitan area
Rate per kilometre

$2.90

SPECIALISTS
SURGEONS
CONSULTATIONS
Professional attendance at consulting rooms
and issue of certificate (if required) et al
first attendance
subsequent attendances
VISITS
Professional attendance at a place other than
consulting rooms and issue of certificate (if
required) et al
first attendance
subsequent attendances

$
94.90
49.50

$
128.00
81.50
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DERMATOLOGISTS
CONSULTATIONS
Professional attendance at consulting rooms
and issue of certificate (if required) et al
first attendance
subsequent attendances
VISITS
Professional attendance at a place other than
consulting rooms and issue of certificate (if
required) et al
first attendance
subsequent attendances
TELEPHONE CONSULTATIONS
Time based
up to 5 mins
5-15 mins
15-30 mins
30 + mins

$
94.80
49.50

$
127.80
81.40
$
21.85
27.00
56.50
85.30

CASE CONFERENCES, discussions with employers/insurers,
rehabilitation providers, workplace assessments etc
per hour
TRAVELLING FEES
Country
Rate per kilometre

$245.15

$2.90

ANAESTHETISTS
CONSULTATIONS
Standard pre-anaesthesia
Referred pre-anaesthesia —
initial attendance
subsequent attendance

$
60.45
120.90
60.45

PROCEDURES AND SERVICES
All anaesthesia fees in relation to procedures and services are to be
charged on the relative value guide (RVG) system. In most cases, the
RVG system comprises three elements: base units (BUs), modifying
units (MUs) and time units (TUs).
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In Part A, the fee for a procedure is calculated by adding the base units
for the procedure, the time units, and any modifying units and
multiplying the result by the $ value per unit allocated by this Schedule.
( BUs + TUs + MUs ) x $value per unit= Fee
In Part B, the fee for a therapeutic or diagnostic service only includes
modifying units (MUs), and time units (TUs) if the item notes that
service as including either or both.
Base units
The appropriate number of base units for each procedure has been
established and is set out in this Schedule.
[ The number of base units for each procedure has been calculated so as to include usual
postoperative visits, the administration of fluids and/or blood incidental to the
anaesthesia care and usual monitoring procedures. ]

Time units
Each 15 minutes (or part thereof) of anaesthetic time constitutes one
time unit.
Modifying units
Many anaesthetic services are provided under particularly difficult
circumstances depending on factors such as the medical condition of the
patient and unusual risk factors. These factors significantly affect the
character of the anaesthetic services provided. Circumstances giving
rise to additional modifying units are set out in this Schedule.
[Note: The modifying units are, in the main, derived from the
modifying units set out in the AMA’s “List of Medical Services and
Fees”]

$ VALUE PER UNIT
$ value per unit

$30.23

PART A — PROCEDURES
Description of procedure, etc.
Anaesthesia for all procedures on the skin and its
derivatives and subcutaneous tissue of the head and on
its muscles, salivary glands and superficial blood
vessels, including biopsy, unless otherwise specified
— plastic repair of cleft palate
Anaesthesia for electroconvulsive therapy
Anaesthesia for all procedures on external, middle and
inner ear, including biopsy, unless otherwise specified
— otoscopy
— tympanotomy

Units

5
6
4
5
4
4
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Anaesthesia for all procedures on the eye unless
otherwise specified
— lens surgery
— retinal surgery
— corneal transplant
— vitrectomy
— biopsy of conjunctiva
— ophthalmoscopy
Anaesthesia for all procedures on the nose and
accessory sinuses unless otherwise specified
— radical surgery
— biopsy, soft tissue
Anaesthesia for all intraoral procedures, including
biopsy, unless otherwise specified
— radical surgery
Anaesthesia for all procedures on facial bones unless
otherwise specified
— radical surgery (including prognathism and
extensive facial bone reconstruction)
Anaesthesia for all intracranial and cranial bone
procedures unless otherwise specified
— subdural taps
— burr holes
— intracranial vascular procedures including those for
aneurysms and arteriovenous abnormalities
— procedures in sitting position
— spinal fluid shunt procedures
— electrocoagulation of intracranial nerve
Neck
Anaesthesia for all procedures on the skin and its
derivatives and subcutaneous tissue of the neck
Anaesthesia for all procedures on oesophagus, thyroid,
larynx, trachea and lymphatic system muscles, nerves
and other deep tissues of the neck unless otherwise
specified
— for laryngectomy, hemi laryngectomy,
laryngopharyngectomy, or pharyngectomy
— needle biopsy of the thyroid
Anaesthesia for all procedures on major blood vessels
of the neck unless otherwise specified
— simple ligation
Thorax (Chest Wall/Shoulder Girdle)
Anaesthesia for all procedures on the skin of the
anterior part of the chest, including its derivatives and
subcutaneous tissue unless otherwise specified
— reconstructive procedures on breast (eg. reduction
or augmentation, mammoplasty, muscle flaps)

[20 July 1999

5
6
6
8
8
5
4
5
7
4
5
10
5
10
12
5
9
20
13
10
6

5

6
10
3
10
5

3
5
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— radical or modified radical procedures on breast
— radical or modified radical procedures on breast
with internal mammary node dissection
— electrical conversion of arrhythmias
Anaesthesia for all procedures on the skin of the
posterior part of the chest, including its derivatives and
subcutaneous tissue
Anaesthesia for all procedures on clavicle, scapula and
sternum unless other specified
— radical surgery
— biopsy of clavicle
Anaesthesia for partial rib resection unless otherwise
specified
— thoracoplasty (any type)
— radical procedures (eg. pecus excavatum)
Intrathoracic
Anaesthesia for all closed chest procedures (unless
oesophagoscopy, bronchoscopy, transverse pacemaker)
unless otherwise specified
— needle biopsy of pleura
— pneumocentesis
— thoracoscopy
— mediastinoscopy
Anaesthesia for all thoracotomy procedures involving
lungs, pleura, diaphragm, and mediastinum unless
otherwise specified
— decortication
— pulmonary resection with thoracoplasty
— intrathoracic repair of trauma to trachea and bronchi
Anaesthesia for all procedures on heart, pericardium,
and great vessels of chest:
— without pump oxygenator
— with pump oxygenator
Anaesthesia for heart transplant
Anaesthesia for heart and lung transplant
Spine and spinal cord
Anaesthesia for all procedures on cervical spine and
cord unless otherwise specified
— posterior cervical laminectomy in sitting position
Anaesthesia for all procedures on thoracic spine and
cord unless otherwise specified
— thoracolumbar sympathectomy
Anaesthesia for all procedures in the lumbar region
unless otherwise specified
— lumbar sympathectomy
— chemoneucleosis
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5
13
5

5
5
6
3
6
10
13

6
4
4
10
8

13
15
15
15

15
20
20
20

10
13
10
13
8
7
10
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Anaesthesia for extensive spine and spinal cord
procedures (eg. Harrington rod technique)
Anaesthesia for manipulation of spine
Anaesthesia for percutaneous spinal procedures unless
otherwise specified
Upper abdomen
Anaesthesia for all procedures on upper anterior
abdominal wall unless otherwise specified
— percutaneous liver biopsy
Anaesthesia for laparoscopic procedures
Anaesthesia for lithotripsy
Anaesthesia for all procedures on the upper posterior
abdominal wall
Anaesthesia for upper gastrointestinal endoscopic
procedures
Anaesthesia for upper gastrointestinal endoscopic
procedures in association with acute gastrointestinal
haemorrhage
Anaesthesia for all hernia repairs in upper abdomen
unless otherwise specified
— lumbar and ventral (incisional) hernia and/or wound
dehiscence
— omphalocele
— transabdominal repair of diaphragmatic hernia
Anaesthesia for all procedures on major abdominal
blood vessels
Anaesthesia for all procedures within the peritoneal
cavity in upper abdomen including cholecystectomy,
gastrectomy, bowel shunts and cadaver harvesting of
organs unless otherwise specified
— partial hepatectomy (excluding liver biopsy)
— pancreatectomy, partial or total (eg. Whipple
procedure)
— liver transplant (recipient)
— neuro endocrine tumour removal (eg carcinoid)
Lower abdomen
Anaesthesia for all procedures on lower anterior
abdominal wall unless otherwise specified
— panniculectomy
Anaesthesia for laparoscopic procedures
Anaesthesia for all intestinal endoscopic procedures
Anaesthesia for lithotripsy
Anaesthesia for all procedures on lower posterior
abdominal wall
Anaesthesia for all hernia repairs in lower abdomen
unless otherwise specified

[20 July 1999

13
3
5

3
4
7
6
5
5

6
4
6
7
9
15

7
13
10
20
10

3
5
6
4
6
5
4
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— ventral and incisional hernias
Anaesthesia for all procedures within the peritoneal
cavity in lower abdomen unless otherwise specified
— amniocentesis
— abdominoperineal resection, including pull through
procedures
— radical prostatectomy
— radical hysterectomy
— pelvic exenteration
Anaesthesia for all extraperitoneal procedures in lower
abdomen, including urinary tract, unless otherwise
specified
— renal procedures, including upper  or ureter
— total cystectomy
— adrenalectomy
— neuro endocrine tumour removal (eg. carcinoid)
— renal transplant (donor or recipient)
Anaesthesia for all procedures on major lower
abdominal vessels unless otherwise specified
— inferior vena cava ligation
— transvenous umbrella insertion
Perineum
Anaesthesia for all procedures on the skin and its
derivatives and subcutaneous tissue of the perineum
(including biopsy of male genital system) unless
otherwise specified
— anorectal procedure (including endoscopy and/or
biopsy)
— radical pineal procedure including radical
vulvectomy
— vulvectomy
Anaesthesia for all transurethral procedures (including
urethrocystoscopy) unless otherwise specified
— transurethral resection of bladder tumour(s)
— transurethral resection of prostate
— post-transurethral resection bleeding
Anaesthesia for all procedures on male external
genitalia unless otherwise specified
— seminal vesicles
— undescended testis, unilateral or bilateral
— radical orchidectomy, inguinal
— radical orchidectomy, abdominal
— orchiopexy, unilateral or bilateral
— complete amputation of the penis
— radical amputation of the penis with bilateral
inguinal lymphadenectomy
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6
6
4
10
9
9
10

6
7
10
10
10
10
15
10
5

3
4
7
4
3
5
6
5
3
6
4
4
6
4
4
6
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— radical amputation of the penis with bilateral
inguinal and iliac lymphadenectomy
— insertion of penile prosthesis (perianal approach)
Anaesthesia for all vaginal procedures (including
biopsy of labia, vagina, cervix or endometrium) unless
otherwise specified
— colpotomy, colpectomy, colporrhaphy
— transvaginal oocyte collection
— vaginal hysterectomy
— purse string ligation of cervix
— culdoscopy
— hysteroscopy
— correction of inverted uterus
Pelvis — except hip
Anaesthesia for all procedures on the skin and its
derivatives and subcutaneous tissue of the anterior
pelvic region (anterior to iliac crest), except external
genitalia
Anaesthesia for all procedures on the skin and its
derivatives and subcutaneous tissue of the pelvic region
(posterior to iliac crest), except perineum
Anaesthesia for procedures on bony pelvis
Anaesthesia for body cast application or revision
Anaesthesia for interpelviabdominal (hind quarter)
amputation
Anaesthesia for radical procedures for tumour of pelvis,
except hind quarter amputation
Anaesthesia for closed procedures involving symphysis
pubis or sacroiliac joint
Anaesthesia for open procedures involving symphysis
pubis or sacroiliac joint
Upper leg — except knee
Anaesthesia for all closed procedures involving hip
joint
Anaesthesia for arthroscopic procedures of hip joint
Anaesthesia for all open procedures involving hip joint
unless otherwise specified
— hip disarticulation
— total hip replacement or revision
Anaesthesia for all closed procedures involving upper
 of femur
Anaesthesia for all open procedures involving upper 
of femur unless otherwise specified
— amputation
— radical resection
Anaesthesia for all procedures on the skin and its
derivatives and subcutaneous tissue of the upper leg
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4

3
4
4
6
4
5
4
8

3

5
6
3
15
10
4
8

4
4
6
10
10
4
6
5
8
3
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Anaesthesia for all procedures on nerves, muscles,
tendons, fascia, and bursae of upper leg
Anaesthesia for all procedures involving veins of upper
leg, including exploration
Anaesthesia for all procedures involving arteries of
upper leg, including bypass graft, unless otherwise
specified
— femoral artery ligation
— femoral artery embolectomy
— for microsurgical reimplantation of upper leg
Knee and popliteal area
Anaesthesia for all procedures on the skin and its
derivatives and subcutaneous tissue of the knee and/or
popliteal area
Anaesthesia for all procedures on nerves, muscles,
tendons, fascia and bursae of the knee and/or popliteal
area
Anaesthesia for all closed procedures on the lower  of
femur
Anaesthesia for all open procedures on the lower  of
femur
Anaesthesia for all closed procedures on knee joint
Anaesthesia for arthroscopic procedures of knee joint
Anaesthesia for all closed procedures on upper ends of
tibia and fibula, and/or patella
Anaesthesia for all open procedures on upper ends of
tibia and fibula, and/or patella
Anaesthesia for open procedures on knee joint unless
otherwise specified
— total knee replacement
— disarticulation of knee
Anaesthesia for all cast applications, removal, or repair
involving knee joint
Anaesthesia for all procedures on veins of knee and
popliteal area unless otherwise specified
— arteriovenous fistula
Anaesthesia for all procedures on arteries of knee and
popliteal area unless otherwise specified
— popliteal thromboendarterectomy, with or without
patch graft
— popliteal excision and graft or repair for occlusion
or aneurysm
Lower leg — below knee (includes ankle)
Anaesthesia for all procedures on the skin and its
derivatives and subcutaneous tissue of the lower leg,
ankle and foot

3261

4
3

8
4
6
15

3

4
4
5
3
4
3
4
4
7
5
3
3
5
8
8
8

3
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Anaesthesia for all closed procedures on the lower leg,
ankle and foot
Anaesthesia for arthroscopic procedure of ankle joint
Anaesthesia for all procedures on nerves, muscles,
tendons, and fascia of lower leg, ankle and foot unless
otherwise specified
— repair of Achilles tendon, with or without graft
— gastrocnemius recession (eg. Strayer procedure)
Anaesthesia for all open procedures on bones of lower
leg, ankle and foot, including amputation,unless
otherwise specified
— radical resection
— osteotomy or osteoplasty of tibia and fibula
— total ankle replacement
Anaesthesia for lower leg cast application, removal or
repair
Anaesthesia for all procedures on arteries of lower leg,
including bypass graft unless otherwise specified
— embolectomy
Anaesthesia for all procedures on veins of lower leg
unless otherwise specified
— venous thrombectomy
— for microsurgical reimplantation of lower leg, ankle
or foot
— for microsurgical reimplantation of toe
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3
4

3
5
5

3
4
4
7
3
8
6
3
5
15
8

Shoulder and axilla
(includes humeral head and neck, sternoclavicular joint,
acromioclavicular joint and shoulder joint)

Anaesthesia for all procedures on the skin and its
derivatives and subcutaneous tissue on the shoulder and
axilla
Anaesthesia for all procedures on nerves, muscles,
tendons, fascia and bursae of shoulder and axilla
Anaesthesia for all closed procedures on humeral head
and neck, sternoclavicular joint, acromioclavicular joint
and shoulder joint
Anaesthesia for all arthroscopic procedures of shoulder
joint
Anaesthesia for all open procedures on humeral head
and neck, sternoclavicular joint, acromioclavicular joint
and shoulder joint unless otherwise specified
— radical resection
— shoulder disarticulation
— interthoracoscapular (forequarter) amputation
— total shoulder replacement

3
5

4
5

5
6
9
15
10
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Anaesthesia for all procedures on arteries of shoulder
and axilla unless otherwise specified
— axillary-brachial aneurysm
— bypass graft
— axillary-femoral bypass graft
Anaesthesia for all procedures on veins of shoulder and
axilla
Anaesthesia for all shoulder cast application, removal
or repair unless otherwise specified
— shoulder spica
Upper arm and elbow
Anaesthesia for all procedures on the skin and its
derivatives and subcutaneous tissue of the upper arm
and elbow
Anaesthesia for all procedures on nerves, muscles,
tendons, fascia and bursae of upper arm and elbow,
unless otherwise specified
— tenotomy, elbow to shoulder, open
— tenoplasty, elbow to shoulder
— tenodesis, rupture of long tendon of bicep
Anaesthesia for all closed procedures on humerus and
elbow
Anaesthesia for arthroscopic procedures of elbow joint
Anaesthesia for all open procedures on humerus and
elbow unless otherwise specified
— osteotomy of humerus
— repair of non-union or malunion of humerus
— radical procedures
— excision of cyst or tumour of humerus
— total elbow replacement
Anaesthesia for all procedures on arteries of upper arm
unless otherwise specified
— embolectomy
Anaesthesia for all procedures on veins of upper arm
unless otherwise specified
— phleborrhaphy
— for microsurgical reimplantation of upper arm
Forearm, wrist and hand
Anaesthesia for all procedures on the skin and its
derivatives and subcutaneous tissue of the forearm,
wrist and hand
Anaesthesia for all procedures on nerves, muscles,
tendons, fascia and bursae of forearm, wrist and hand
Anaesthesia for all open procedures on radius, ulna,
wrist, or hand bones unless otherwise specified
— total wrist replacement
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8
10
8
10
4
3
4

3

3
5
5
5
3
4
4
5
5
6
5
7
8
6
3
4
15

3
3
3
7
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Anaesthesia for arthroscopic procedures on the wrist
joint
4
Anaesthesia for all procedures on arteries of forearm,
wrist, and hand unless otherwise specified
8
— embolectomy
6
Anaesthesia for all procedures on veins of forearm,
wrist, and hand unless otherwise specified
3
— phleborrhaphy
4
Anaesthesia for forearm, wrist, or hand cast application,
removal or repair
3
— for microsurgical reimplantation of forearm, wrist
or hand
15
— for microsurgical reimplantation of finger
8
Other procedures
Anaesthesia for injection procedure for
hysterosalpingography
3
Anaesthesia for burr hole(s) for ventriculography
9
Anaesthesia for injection procedure for
pneumoencephalography
7
Anaesthesia for injection procedure for myelography:
— lumbar
5
— cervical
5
— posterior fossa
9
Anaesthesia for injection procedure for discography:
— lumbar
5
— cervical
6
Anaesthesia for arteriograms, needle:
— carotid or vertebral
5
— retrograde, brachial or femoral
5
Anaesthesia for cardiac catheterization including
coronary arteriography ventriculography and cardiac
mapping (not including Swan-Ganz catheter)
7
Anaesthesia for computerised axial tomography
scanning, magnetic resonance scanning, ultrasound
scanning
7
Anaesthesia for radiology unless otherwise specified
4
Anaesthesia for radiotherapy
7
Anaesthesia for peripheral venous cannulation
3
Anaesthesia for central venous cannulation
3
Anaesthesia for lumbar puncture, cisternal puncture or
epidural injection
5
Anaesthesia for harvesting of bone marrow for the
purpose of transplantation
5
Anaesthesia for muscle biopsy for malignant
hyperpyrexia
10
Note — Unlisted anaesthetic procedures
For an unlisted anaesthetic procedure, the number of units is to be
determined by reference to the nearest listed anaesthetic procedure
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PART B — THERAPEUTIC AND DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES
Description of service, etc.
Intubation, endotracheal, emergency
procedure, where the patient's airway is
unsecured and at high risk of occlusion,
eg epiglottitis or haematoma post
thyroidectomy
Intubation, endotracheal, not associated
with anaesthesia, when subsequent
management is not in an intensive care
unit
Venous cannulation and commencement
of intravenous infusion, under age of
three years, not associated with
anaesthesia
Venous cannulation, cutdown
Venous cannulation and commencement
of intravenous infusion not associated
with anaesthesia
Venous cannulation and blood transfusion
(or blood products) not associated with
anaesthesia
Collection of blood for autologous
transfusion or when homologous blood is
required for immediate transfusion in an
emergency situation, not associated with
anaesthesia
Central vein catheterization, percutaneous
via jugular or subclavian vein
Central vein catheterization by cutdown
Central venous pressure monitoring
Arterial puncture, withdrawal of blood for
diagnosis
Arterial cannulation, percutaneous
Arterial cannulation, by cutdown
Intra arterial pressure monitoring
Catheterization, umbilical artery,
newborn, for diagnosis, or therapy
Intra-arterial infusion or retrograde
intravenous perfusion of a sympatholytic
agent
Introduction of a narcotic, for the control
of post-operative pain, into the epidural or
intracathecal space in association with an
operation

MUs or TUs

BUs

yes

yes

15

yes

yes

4

no
no

no
no

3
5

no

no

2

no

no

5

no

no

3

no
no
no

no
no
no

3
5
3

no
no
no
no

no
no
no
no

1
3
5
3

no

no

5

no

no

4

no

no

2
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Introduction of local anaesthetic, for the
control of post-operative pain, into the
epidural or intracathecal space in
conjunction with an operation
Intravenous regional anaesthesia of limb
by retrograde perfusion
Perioperative nerve block (specify type)
performed to provide post operative pain
relief (this does not include subcutaneous
infiltration)
Subarachnoid puncture, lumbar,
diagnostic
Insertion of subarachnoid drain
Intrathecal, epidural or caudal, initial
injection (or commencement of infusion)
of a therapeutic substance, including up to
one hour of continuous attendance by a
medical practitioner
— where continuous attendance by a
medical practitioner extends beyond
one hour, add one unit for each 15
minutes over the first hour
Subsequent injection (or revision of
infusion) of a therapeutic substance to
maintain regional anaesthesia or analgesia
where the period of continuous medical
practitioner attendance is 15 minutes or
less
Subsequent injection (or revision of
infusion) of a therapeutic substance to
maintain regional anaesthesia or analgesia
where the period of continuous medical
practitioner attendance is more than 15
minutes
Interpleural block, initial injection or
commencement of infusion of a
therapeutic substance
Intrathecal, epidural or caudal injection of
neurolytic substance
Intrathecal, epidural or caudal injection of
substance other than anaesthetic, contrast
or neurolytic solutions, not being a
service to which another item in the
Group applies
Epidural injection of blood for blood
patch
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no

no

2

no

no

4

no

no

3

no
no

no
no

4
8

no

no

8

no

yes

0

no

no

3

no

no

4

no

no

5

no

no

20

no

no

8

no

no

8
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Injection of an anaesthetic agent:
— trigeminal nerve, primary division of
— trigeminal nerve, peripheral branch of
— facial nerve
— retrobulbar or peribulbar
— greater occipital nerve
— vagus nerve
— glossopharyngeal nerve
— phrenic nerve
— spinal accessory nerve
— cervical plexus
— brachial plexus
— suprascapular nerve
— intercostal nerve, single
— intercostal nerves, multiple
— ilioinguinal, iliohypogastric or genito
femoral nerves, one or more of
— pudendal nerve
— ulnar, radial or median nerve of main
trunk, one or more of, not being
associated with a brachial plexus
block
— paracervical (uterine) nerve
— obturator nerve
— femoral nerve
— saphenous, sural, popliteal or posterior
tibial nerve of main trunk, one or
more of
— paravertebral, cervical, thoracic,
lumbar, sacral or coccygeal nerves,
single vertebral level
— paravertebral nerves, multiple levels
— sciatic nerve
— other peripheral nerve or branch
— sphenopalatine ganglion
— carotid sinus, as an independent
percutaneous procedure
— stellate ganglion (cervical sympathetic
block)
— lumbar or thoracic nerves
(paravertebral sympathetic block)
— coeliac plexus or splanchnic nerves
Cranial nerve other than trigeminal,
destruction by a neurolytic agent
Nerve branch, not covered by any other
item in the Group, destruction by a
neurolytic agent
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no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no

no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no

10
5
3
5
3
8
8
7
5
8
8
5
5
7

no
no

no
no

5
8

no
no
no
no

no
no
no
no

5
5
7
7

no

no

5

no
no
no
no
no

no
no
no
no
no

7
10
7
5
10

no

no

8

no

no

8

no
no

no
no

8
10

no

no

20

no

no

10
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Coeliac plexus or splanchnic nerves,
destruction by a neurolytic agent
no
Lumbar sympathetic chain, destruction by
a neurolytic agent
no
Cervical or thoracic sympathetic chain,
destruction by a neurolytic agent
no
Cardioversion, elective, electrical
conversion of arrhythmia, external
no
Right heart balloon catheter, insertion of,
including pulmonary wedge pressure and
cardiac output measurement
no
Pulmonary artery pressure monitoring
no
Left atrial pressure monitoring via left
atrial catheter
no
Hyperbaric oxygen pressurisation, with or
without anaesthesia, when anaesthetist is
inside the chamber
yes
Hyperbaric oxygen pressurisation, with or
without anaesthesia, when anaesthetist is
outside the chamber
yes
Hypothermia, total body
no
Deep hypothermia to a core temperature
of less than 20 degrees in association with
circulatory arrest
no
Medical management of cardiopulmonary bypass perfusion using
heart/lung machine
yes
Standby medical management of cardiopulmonary bypass perfusion using
heart/lung machine
no
Perfusion of limb or organ
no
Cardioplegia, blood or crystalloid,
administration by any route
no
Skin testing for allergy to anaesthetic
agents
no
Assistance in the administration of an
anaesthetic
yes
Note — Unlisted services
For an unlisted service, the number of units is to be
determined by reference to the nearest listed
anaesthetic procedure
Description
A normal healthy patient
A patient with a mild systemic disease
A patient with a severe systemic disease
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no

20

no

15

no

20

no

4

no
no

7
3

no

3

yes

15

yes
no

8
5

no

15

yes

20

yes
no

5
12

no

10
4

yes
yes

Units
0
0
1

5
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A patient with a severe systemic disease that is
a constant threat to life
A moribund patient who is not expected to
survive for 24 hours with or without the
operation
A patient declared brain-dead whose organs are
being removed for donor purposes
Where the patient is aged under 1 year or over
70 years old
Emergency surgery (ie. when undue delay in
treatment of the patient would lead to a
significant increase in a threat to life or body
part)
Part 2 — Medical procedures
Type of procedure
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2

3
0
1

2

Fee
$

GENERAL
Localised burns
Localised burns, including dressing of,
under general anaesthetic
Extensive burns
Extensive burns, including dressing of,
under general anaesthetic
Dressing of wounds, under general
anaesthetic
Acupuncture, including consultation

36.50
104.00
63.00
220.00
104.00
48.50

DISLOCATIONS
‘closed reduction’ means non operative reduction of the
dislocation, and included percutaneous fixation and/or
external splintage by cast or splint
‘open reduction’ means treatment by either closed
reduction and intra-medullary fixation or treatment by
operative exposure of the dislocation including internal or
external fixation
‘other’ means treatment by any other method and includes
the use of external splintage
[Where injuries are associated with a compound (open)

$

wound, an additional fee of 50% of the fee listed is to
apply]

Elbow, by closed reduction
Elbow, by open reduction

196.00
260.00
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Interphalangeal joint, by closed reduction
Interphalangeal joint, by open reduction

84.00
112.00

Mandible, by closed reduction

70.00

Clavicle, by closed reduction
Clavicle, by open reduction

83.00
168.00

Shoulder, not requiring general
anaesthetic
Shoulder, by open reduction, with
general anaesthetic
Shoulder, other, with general anaesthetic
Metacarpophalangeal joint, by closed
reduction
Metacarpophalangeal joint, by open
reduction

83.00
335.00
166.00

112.00
150.00

Patella, by closed reduction
Patella, by open reduction

126.00
168.00

Radioulnar joint, by closed reduction
Radioulnar joint, by open reduction

196.00
260.00

Toe, by closed reduction
Toe by open reduction

70.00
93.00

REMOVAL OF FOREIGN BODIES —
as independent procedure
superficial
deep tissue or muscle
ear, other than by syringing
nose, other than by simple probing
cornea or sclera, embedded
FRACTURES
‘closed reduction’ means non operative reduction of the
fracture, and included percutaneous fixation and/or
external splintage by cast or splint
‘open reduction’ means treatment by either closed
reduction and intra-medullary fixation or treatment by
operative exposure of the fracture including internal or
external fixation

$
30.50
136.00
380.00
98.00
98.00
100.00
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‘other’ means treatment by any other method and includes
the use of external splintage

$
[Where injuries are associated with a compound (open)
wound, an additional fee of 50% of the fee listed is to
apply]

Distal phalanx of finger or thumb
fracture, by closed reduction
fracture, intra-articular, by closed
reduction
fracture, by open reduction
fracture, intra-articular, by open
reduction
Middle phalanx of finger
fracture, by closed reduction
fracture, intra-articular, by closed
reduction
fracture, by open reduction
fracture, intra-articular, by open
reduction
Proximal phalanx of finger or thumb
fracture, by closed reduction
fracture, intra-articular, by closed
reduction
fracture, by open reduction
fracture, intra-articular, by open
reduction
Metacarpal
fracture, by closed reduction
fracture, intra-articular, by closed
reduction
fracture, by open reduction
fracture, intra-articular, by open
reduction

126.00
146.00
168.00
210.00

190.00
215.00
250.00
315.00

250.00
295.00
335.00
420.00

250.00
295.00
335.00
420.00

Carpal Scaphoid, by open reduction
Carpal Scaphoid, other

560.00
250.00

Carpus (excluding Scaphoid), by open
reduction
Carpus (excluding Scaphoid), other

350.00
140.00
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Radius
by closed management
by open management

280.00
560.00

Radius or Ulnar, distal end, (Colies’,
Smith’s or Barton’s)
by closed reduction
by open reduction

420.00
560.00

Ribs (1 or more), each attendance

64.00

Tibia, plateau of, medial or lateral
by closed reduction
by open reduction

505.00
670.00

Tibia, plateau of, medial and lateral
by closed reduction
by open reduction

840.00
1125.00

SUTURES
face or neck, less than 7 cm, superficial
face or neck, less than 7 cm, deep
face or neck, more than 7 cm, superficial
face or neck, more than 7 cm, deep
except face or neck, less than 7cm,
superficial
except face or neck, less than 7cm, deep
except face or neck, more than 7cm,
superficial
except face or neck, less than 7cm, deep

$
100.00
152.00
152.00
260.00
76.00
114.00
114.00
250.00

AMPUTATIONS
Hand, midcarpal or transmetacarpal
Hand, forearm or through arm
At shoulder
Interscapulothoracic
One digit of foot
Two digits of one foot
Three digits of one foot
Four digits of one foot
Five digits of one foot
Foot, at ankle
Foot, midtarsal or transmetatarsal
Through thigh, at knee or below knee

$
380.00
440.00
745.00
1480.00
200.00
300.00
405.00
505.00
605.00
440.00
380.00
650.00
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Hand, forearm or arm
At hip

3273

440.00
915.00

ASSISTANCE AT OPERATIONS
The fee for assistance at any operation (or
series or combination of operations) is to be
related to the fee listed for the operation (or
series or combination of operations) itself.
The fee is 20% of the total fee or the
minimum sum of $126.00, whichever is
greater.
USE OF PRIVATE THEATRES
A theatre fee of $76.00 will be paid to
practitioners for the use of their private theatre,
but this fee may only be charged if the patient
would otherwise have been sent to hospital.
Part 3 — Radiology
Radiographic Examination and Report
(with or without fluoroscopy)
HANDS AND FEET
Digits or phalanges - all or any of either hand or
either foot
Hand, wrist, forearm, elbow or arm (elbow to
shoulder)
Hand, wrist, lower forearm or upper forearm
and elbow or elbow and arm (elbow to
shoulder)
Foot, ankle, lower leg, upper leg or thigh
(femur)
Foot, ankle, lower leg or upper leg and thigh
(femur)

Fee
$

74.00
74.00

96.00
80.00
118.00

SHOULDER OR HIP JOINT
Shoulder or Scapula
Clavicle
Hip
Pelvic Girdle
Sacroiliac joint
Femur, internal fixation of neck or
intertrochanteric (per trochanteric) fracture

$
96.00
78.00
90.00
112.00
112.00
186.00
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HEAD
Skull (Calvarium)
Sinuses
Mastoids
Petrous temporal bones
Facial bones - orbit, maxilla or malar, any or all
Mandible
Salivary calculus
Nose
Eye
Temporo-Mandibular joints
Teeth - single area (not applicable to dentists)
Teeth - full mouth (not applicable to dentists)
Palato-Pharyngeal studies with fluoroscopic
screening
Palato-Pharyngeal studies without fluoroscopic
screening
Larynx

$
118.00
90.00
148.00
118.00
122.00
112.00
112.00
90.00
90.00
118.00
74.00
186.00
112.00
90.00
80.00

SPINE
Spine - cervical
Spine - thoracic
Spine - lumbo-sacral
Spine - sacro-coccygeal
Spine - functional views of one area

$
118.00
99.00
138.00
83.00
37.00

BONE AGE & SKELETAL SURVEYS
Skeletal survey involving four or more regions

$
164.00

THORACIC
Chest (lung fields) by direct radiography
Chest (lung fields) by direct radiography with
fluoroscopic screening
Thoracic inlet or trachea
Chest by miniature radiography
Cardiac examination (including barium
swallow)
Sternum or ribs on one side
Sternum and ribs on one side, or ribs on both
sides
Sternum and ribs on both sides

$
90.00
112.00
90.00
41.00
112.00
90.00
112.00
138.00
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URINARY TRACT
Plain renal only
Drip infusion pyelography
Intravenous pyelography, including preliminary
plain film
Intravenous pyelography, including preliminary
plain film with delayed examination for cystouretic reflex
Antegrade and retrograde pyelography –
unilateral including preliminary plain film
Retrograde cystography or retrograde
urethrography
Retrograde micturating cysto-urethrography
Retro-Peritoneal pneumogram

$
90.00
245.00
220.00

275.00
180.00
122.00
148.00
96.00

ALIMENTARY TRACT & BILIARY
SYSTEM
Plain abdominal only
Oesophagus, with or without examination for
foreign body or barium swallow
Barium or other opaque meal of oesophagus,
stomach and duodenum, with or without
screening of chest
Barium or other opaque meal of oesophagus,
stomach, duodenum and follow through to
colon, with or without screening of chest
Barium or other opaque meal - small bowel
series only
Opaque enema
Opaque enema, including air contrast study
Graham's Test (Cholecystography)
Cholegraphy, operative or post operative
Cholegraphy - intravenous
Cholegraphy - percutaneous transhepatic
Cholegraphy - drip infusion

$
90.00
126.00

170.00

198.00
148.00
170.00
198.00
134.00
144.00
198.00
144.00
245.00

FOR LOCALIZATION OF FOREIGN
BODIES
$
Foreign body in eye (special method, Sweet's or
other)
Foreign body, localization of and report, not
covered by any other item in this Part

122.00
37.00
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TOMOGRAPHY
Tomography of any part and report

$
112.00

STEREOSCOPIC EXAMINATIONS
Stereoscopic examination and report

$
22.50

FLUOROSCOPIC EXAMINATION AND
REPORT (Fluoroscopic examination and Report not
covered by any other item in this Part - where radiograph
is not taken)

$
Examination with general anaesthesia
Examination without general anaesthesia

80.00
51.00

WITH OPAQUE OR CONTRAST MEDIA
(Selective coronary arteriography)

Discography - one disc
Dacryocystography
Encephalography
Cerebral venticulography
Hysterosalpingography
Bronchography - one side
Phlebography - one side
Splenography
Myelography - one region
Sialography - one gland
Vasoepididymography - one side
Sinuses and fistulae
Pneumoarthrography
Contrast arthrography
Double contrast arthrography
Lymphangiography, including follow up
radiography
Peritoneogram (herniography)

$
122.00
90.00
210.00
164.00
126.00
186.00
186.00
186.00
220.00
126.00
126.00
41.00
90.00
90.00
148.00
122.00
212.00

PREPARATION
[‘‘Preparation’’ for radiological procedure means the
injection of opaque or contrast media, or the removal of
fluid and its replacement by air, oxygen or other contrast
media or other similar preparation.]

Encephalography
Cerebral angiography - percutaneous, one side

$
290.00
225.00
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Cerebral angiography - catheter or open
exposure, one side
Cerebral ventriculography
Dacryocystography - one side
Bronchography - one or both sides
Aortography
Arteriography - peripheral, one artery
Splenography
Retroperitoneal pneumogram
Selective phlebogram
Selective arteriogram
Pneumoarthrography
Hysterosalpingography
Drip-infusion pyelography or cholegraphy
Discography - one disc
Intra-osseous venography
Myelography
Cisternal puncture
Sinus or fistula, injection into
Lymphangiography - one side
Laryngography
Percutaneous transhepatic cholegram
(Cholangiogram)

225.00
290.00
74.00
112.00
112.00
114.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
93.00
112.00
55.00
74.00
74.00
220.00
148.00
37.00
220.00
112.00
220.00

Magnetic Resonance Imaging
$
Magnetic resonance study of one region, or 2 or
more contiguous regions, of the body

693.80

”.
5.

Schedule 2 amended
Item 16 in Schedule 2 is amended by deleting the line
“ 4
$12.00
instead —
“ 8

$24.00 (per person)

$12.00

$24.00

” and inserting

(per person)

”.

Recommended by the Workers’ Compensation and Rehabilitation Commission
on the 7th day of July 1999.
The common seal of the
Workers’ Compensation and
Rehabilitation Commission

)
)
)

L.S.
H. T. NEESHAM, Acting Chairman.

By Command of the Governor,
ROD SPENCER, Clerk of the Executive Council.
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— PART 2 —
AGRICULTURE
AG401
AGRICULTURAL PRACTICES (DISPUTES) ACT 1995
Agriculture, Western Australia,
South Perth WA 6151.
Agric. 969/87
I, Monty House, Minister for Primary Industry; Fisheries, acting under Schedule 1 of the Agricultural
Practices (Disputes) Act 1995, hereby appoint the following to the Agricultural Practices Board of
Western Australia for terms of office and positions as specified.
Name
Position
Term of office expiring
Colin Lindsay Philpott
Chairman
8 July 2002
John Darnley Anderson
Member
8 July 2002
Kenneth Ernest Pech
Member
8 July 2002
Lennard Brajkovich
Member
8 July 2002
Anthony Hardiman
Deputy Member
8 July 2002
MONTY HOUSE, Minister for Primary Industry; Fisheries.

AG402
GRAIN MARKETING ACT 1975
Agriculture, Western Australia,
South Perth WA 6151.
Agric. 1166/85
I, Monty House, Minister for Primary Industry; Fisheries, acting in accordance with the provisions of
section 9 (2) (b) of the Grain Marketing Act 1975, hereby appoint Lloyd Frederick Guthrey as a Director
of the Grain Pool of Western Australia for a term of office expiring on 31 July 2003.
MONTY HOUSE, Minister for Primary Industry; Fisheries.

AG403
PLANT DISEASES ACT 1914
Agriculture, Western Australia,
South Perth.
I, the undersigned Minister for Primary Industry; Fisheries, being the Minister responsible for the
administration of the Plant Diseases Act 1914, hereby appoint the following—
Bronwon De Grey
Rosemary E. Fletcher
George Stanley Barker
Louise Owen
as Inspectors pursuant to Section 7 (1) of the said Act.
MONTY HOUSE, Minister for Primary Industry; Fisheries.

AG404
PLANT DISEASES ACT 1914
Agriculture, Western Australia,
South Perth.
I, the undersigned Minister for Primary Industry; Fisheries, being the Minister responsible for the
administration of the Plant Diseases Act 1914, hereby appoint Rachael Bowles as a Temporary Inspector
pursuant to Section 7 (2) of the said Act, for a period of twelve months from the date of its publication
in the Government Gazette.
MONTY HOUSE, Minister for Primary Industry; Fisheries.
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FAIR TRADING
FT401
COMPANIES (CO-OPERATIVE) ACT 1943-1982
(Section 296 Subsection (3))
Notice is hereby given that at the expiration of three months from the date hereof the name of the
undermentioned Co-operative Companies will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the
Register and the said Co-operative Companies will be dissolved—
Deer Breeders of Western Australia Co-operative Ltd C0804868L
Milk Products Co-operative Ltd C1005559
Dated this 14th day of July 1999.
R. P. NEAL, Manager, Ministry of Fair Trading,
Business Names Branch.

FT402
COMPANIES (CO-OPERATIVE) ACT 1943-1982
CHALLENGE DAIRY CO-OPERATIVE LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to Section 26(1) of the abovenamed Act, a Certificate of
Incorporation, as a Limited Company, has this day been issued to Challenge Dairy Co-operative Limited.
Dated this 2nd day of July 1999.
(Sgd.), A person authorised by the Commissioner
for Corporate Affairs in Western Australia.
Ministry of Fair Trading
Business Names Branch
Perth WA 6000.

HEALTH
HE401*
MENTAL HEALTH ACT 1996
MENTAL HEALTH (AUTHORIZED MENTAL HEALTH
PRACTITIONERS) REVOCATION ORDER (No. 3) 1999
Made by the Chief Psychiatrist under section 20.
Citation
1. This order may be cited as the Mental Health (Authorized Mental Health Practitioners) Revocation
Order (No. 3) 1999.
Commencement
2. This order comes into operation on the day on which it is published in the Gazette.
Revocation of designation
3. The designation of the mental health practitioners specified in the schedule to this order as
authorized mental health practitioners, as provided for by the Mental Health (Authorized Mental Health
Practitioners) Order 1999*, are revoked.
[* Published in Gazette 22 January 1999, pp. 225-229 ]
NAME
Val Gay

PROFESSION
Mental Health Nurse

Janette Staples

Mental Health Nurse

Chris Abrahams

Mental Health Nurse

Troy Flugge

Mental Health Nurse

Schedule
WORKPLACE
Goldfields Mental Health
Region
North Metropolitan Mental
Health Region
South West Metropolitan
Mental Health Region
South West Metropolitan
Mental Health Region

ADDRESS
ESPERANCE
Mirrabooka Clinic
MIRRABOOKA
KWINANA
Fremantle Hospital
FREMANTLE

Dated: 15 July 1999.
GEORGE LIPTON, Chief Psychiatrist.
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HE402*
MENTAL HEALTH ACT 1996
MENTAL HEALTH (AUTHORIZED MENTAL HEALTH
PRACTITIONERS) ORDER (No. 3) 1999
Made by the Chief Psychiatrist under section 20.
Citation
1. This order may be cited as the Mental Health (Authorized Mental Health Practitioners) Order
(No. 3) 1999.
Commencement
2. This order comes into operation on the day on which it is published in the Gazette.
Authorized mental health practitioners
3. The mental health practitioners specified in the schedule to this order are designated as authorized
mental health practitioners.
Limitation
4. An authorized mental health practitioner specified in the schedule is to perform the functions
vested in such a practitioner by sections 29 and 63 of the Act only in connection with his or her
employment at the workplace specified opposite his or her name in the schedule.
NAME
Conor McGee

PROFESSION
Mental Health Nurse

Fiona Fairley

Mental Health Nurse

Jim Nelson

Mental Health Nurse

Fred Knapp

Mental Health Nurse

Graham Clarke

Mental Health Nurse

Sandra Richards

Mental Health Nurse

Rodney Parkes

Mental Health Nurse

Helen Greensides

Mental Health Nurse

John Hodges

Social Worker

May Gale

Mental Health Nurse

Marion Kiely

Mental Health Nurse

Chris Heslin

Mental Health Nurse

Fiona Naisbitt

Mental Health Nurse

Seleana Powell

Mental Health Nurse

Schedule
WORKPLACE
Psychiatric Emergency
Team
South East Metropolitan
Health Region
South East Metropolitan
Health Region
South East Metropolitan
Mental Health Region
Mid West Mental Health
Region
South West Mental Health
Region
South West Mental Health
Region
South West Metropolitan
Mental Health Region
South West Metropolitan
Mental Health Region
South West Metropolitan
Mental Health Region
East Metropolitan Mental
Health Region
East Metropolitan Mental
Health Region
North West Mental Health
Region
North West Mental Health
Region

ADDRESS
Wellington Street
PERTH
Albany Highway
ARMADALE
Albany Highway
ARMADALE
Albany Highway
ARMADALE
GERALDTON
Bunbury Clinic
BUNBURY
Bunbury Clinic
BUNBURY
Fremantle Hospital
FREMANTLE
Pinjarra Road
MANDURAH
MANDURAH
Eveline Road
MIDDLE SWAN
Eveline Road
MIDDLE SWAN
TOM PRICE
KARRATHA

Dated: 15 July 1999.
GEORGE LIPTON, Chief Psychiatrist.

PARLIAMENT
PA401*
PARLIAMENT OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA
Bills Assented To
It is hereby notified for public information that the Governor of Western Australia has Assented in the
name and on behalf of Her Majesty the Queen, on the date shown, to the undermentioned Bill passed
by the Legislative Council and the Legislative Assembly during the Second Session of the Thirty-Fifth
Parliament.
Short Title of Bill
Date of Assent
Act No
Federal Courts (State Jurisdiction) Bill 1999
13 July 1999
32 of 1999
IAN ALLNUTT, Acting Clerk of the Parliaments.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, WA
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PLANNING
PD401*
TOWN PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT 1928
ADVERTISEMENT OF APPROVED TOWN PLANNING SCHEME AMENDMENT
CITY OF CANNING
TOWN PLANNING SCHEME No. 40—AMENDMENT No. 84
Ref: 853/2/16/44, Pt 84.
It is hereby notified for public information, in accordance with Section 7 of the Town Planning and
Development Act, 1928 (as amended) that the Hon Minister for Planning approved the City of Canning
Town Planning Scheme Amendment on 12 July, 1999 for the purpose of rezoning:
1. Portion of No 3 Railway Spur bounded by Kewdale Road, Dowd Street, Treasure Road, Collie
Street and Right of Way, (Welshpool) reserved as Regional Reservation—Railway to General
Industry.
2. Portion of Lot 14 corner Carney and Riversdale Roads, Welshpool, reserved as Regional
Reservation—Controlled Access Highway to General Industry.
3. Portion of Reserve 29130 Bullcreek Road/Leach Highway reserved as Regional Reservation—
Parks and Recreation to Private Clubs and Institution.
M. S. LEKIAS, Mayor.
I. F. KINNER, Chief Executive Officer.

TRANSPORT
TR401
DAMPIER PORT AUTHORITY ACT 1985
Office of the Minister For Transport,
Perth.
It is hereby notified for general information that His Excellency the Governor, in Executive Council
has approved—
the appointment of Mr Bob Vitenbergs as a Member of the Dampier Port Authority for a term to
expire on 31 December 2000.
This appointment is in accordance with the Dampier Port Authority Act 1985.
MURRAY CRIDDLE, Minister for Transport.

TR402
WESTERN AUSTRALIAN COASTAL SHIPPING COMMISSION ACT 1965
STATESHIPS’ COMMISSIONERS
Office of the Minister For Transport,
Perth.
It is hereby notified for general information that His Excellency the Governor, in Executive Council
has approved the appointment of—
Mr Dennis Forte as Commissioner of the Western Australian Coastal Shipping Commission for a
term to expire on 30 November 2001.
This appointment is in accordance with the Western Australian Coastal Shipping Commission Act
1965.
MURRAY CRIDDLE, Minister for Transport.
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PUBLIC NOTICES
ZZ201
TRUSTEES ACT 1962
Notice to Creditors
Creditors and other persons having claim to the Estate of Ethel Eileen Currie, late of 70 Johnson
Street, Bruce Rock, Western Australia, who died on 12th May 1997 are required to send particulars of
their claim to The Executor, Graeme John Currie, PO Box 117, Mount Lawley, Western Australia 6929,
within 30 days of the publication of this advertisement after which date the Executor may distribute
the assets, having regard only to the claims of which notice has been given.

ZZ202
TRUSTEES ACT 1962
Notice to Creditors and Claimants
Creditors and other persons having claims to which Section 63 of the Trustees Act 1962 as amended
relates in respect of the estate of Marjorie Edna Good late of Brightwater, Thomas Street, Subiaco,
Western Australia, Widow, who died on 11 November, 1997 are required by the personal representative
Kevin Francis McKenna of 44A Sulman Avenue, Salter Point, Western Australia 6152 to send particulars
of their claims to him by the 26th day of August, 1999 after which date the personal representative
may convey or distribute the assets having regard only to the claims of which he then has notice.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA

RETIREMENT VILLAGES ACT 1992
Price:

$6.75 Counter Sales
Plus Postage on 132 grams

RETIREMENT VILLAGES REGULATIONS 1992
*Price: $3.95 Counter Sales
Plus Postage on 25 grams
* Prices subject to change on addition of amendments.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT 1992
*Price: $13.90 Counter Sales
Plus Postage on 365 grams
* Prices subject to change on addition of amendments.
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NOW
AVAILABLE ! !
Order your Bound Volumes
of Government Gazette
1999
An attractively presented set of 4 Bound Volumes
of Government Gazette
For Government Departments and private firms who
presently arrange binding for their copies of
Government Gazettes, the State Law Publisher is
now offering a subscription covering 4 Quarterly
Volumes at a cost of $891.00.
The Gazettes will be bound in black cloth with gold foil
lettering on the spine and personalised by the addition
of the client's name in gold lettering on the front cover.
PLEASE NOTE
On the rare occasion where extra gazettes are published
in one quarter, a fifth volume may be required. In this
instance the extra cost involved will be borne by the
State Law Publisher and not passed on to clients.

For further information please contact:
State Law Publisher
Telephone: 9321 7688
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STATE LAW PUBLISHER
SUBSCRIPTION CHARGES 2000
All subscriptions run from 1 January to 31 December 2000. Our policy is that no refunds or credits will
be given if a subscription is cancelled during the year. The prices quoted include postage by surface mail
unless stated otherwise.
GOVERNMENT GAZETTE
Government Gazettes are published on Tuesday
and Friday of each week, unless disrupted by public
holidays or unforeseen circumstances.
Special Government Gazettes are published
periodically.
Subscriptions have been changed this year to enable
clients to subscribe to either General or Special
Gazettes, or to all Gazettes published.
Subscription rates:
General Gazettes only
Within WA
Interstate
Overseas (airmail)
Special Gazettes only
Within WA
Interstate
Overseas (airmail)
All Gazettes
Within WA
Interstate
Overseas (airmail)
Bound Volumes of full year
1999 Gazettes on CD ROM
1998 also available on CD ROM

$
397.00
422.00
552.00
417.00
442.00
572.00
649.00
673.00
1,012.00
894.00
600.00
600.00

INDUSTRIAL GAZETTE
Industrial Gazette is published monthly.
Subscription rates:
Within WA
Interstate
Overseas (airmail)
1999 Gazettes on CD ROM
1998 also available on CD ROM

$
261.00
311.00
435.00
260.00
260.00

HANSARD
Hansard is printed and distributed weekly during
parliamentary sessions.
Subscription rates:
$
Within WA
416.00
Interstate
514.00
Overseas (airmail)
557.00
Bound Volumes of Hansard:
Within WA
502.00
Interstate
535.00
All 1999 Hansards on CD ROM
500.00

STATUTES
Bound Statutes:
Within WA
Interstate
Overseas
Half Calf Bound Statutes
1999 Bound Volumes on CD ROM
Loose Statutes:
Within WA
Interstate
Overseas (airmail)
Sessional Bills
Within WA
Interstate
Overseas (airmail)

$
224.00
247.00
252.00
615.00
223.00
239.00
247.00
354.00
330.00
344.00
515.00

Data on CD’s is fully indexed and is searchable.
Other CD ROM products with legislation or other
statutory information can be packaged to individual
requirements. Prices are available on request.

COUNTER SALES 1999-2000
(As from 1 July 1999)
Government Gazette—(General)................................................
Government Gazette—(Special)
Up to 2 pages .............................................................................
Over 2 pages ...............................................................................
Hansard .............................................................................................
Industrial Gazette ..........................................................................
Bound Volumes of Statutes ........................................................

$
2.55
2.55
5.05
14.45
12.85
224.00

!199900138GG!

